
Esquires Golf Club Interclub Point System 

Weekly 

Points will be awarded to top 10 low gross (A) & net (B) scores each week as follows: 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 
2, 1. Only full members and those represen ng Esquires will be eligible towards weekly points. Only blue 
tee players are eligible for gross (A) Interclub points. All full members represen ng Esquires are eligible 
for net (B) Interclub points. If there are less than 10 eligible players in any given week, then weekly 
points will be determined by number of players in that given week. Points will be awarded from Opening 
Day through last week before Interclub and all rounds played on Saturday will count 

Tournament 

Club Championship – Addi onal points awarded to gross (A) Interclub based on number of blue tee 
players and gross final standings. Addi onal points awarded to net (B) Interclub based on number of 
white tee players and net final standings 

Zuntag Classic – Addi onal points awarded to both gross (A) and net (B) divisions based on final 
standings as follows: 1st: 30, 2nd: 25, 3rd: 20, 4th: 15, 5th: 10, 6th: 5 points. Qualifying in both gross (A) and 
net (B) divisions awards 10 points 

SIGA Championship – Addi onal points awarded to both gross (A) and net (B) divisions based on final 
standings as follows: 1st: 30, 2nd: 25, 3rd: 20, 4th: 15, 5th: 10, 6th: 5 points 

Staten Island Amateur – Addi onal points awarded to gross (A) based on cut list. If 16 qualifying spots, 
then 30 points awarded for qualifying. If 32 qualifying spots, then 15 points awarded for qualifying. Each 
addi onal match won during the tournament awards 15 points 

NYC Amateur – Addi onal 30 points awarded to gross (A) for qualifying. Addi onal points based on final 
standings as follows: 1st: 50, 2nd: 40, 3rd: 30, 4th: 20, 5th: 15, 6th: 10 points 

Spring Championship – Addi onal points awarded to net (B) based on final standings as follows: 1st: 20, 
2nd: 15, 3rd: 10, 4th: 5 points 

 

 

 

 


